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RECOLLECTIONS OF A FOREST RANGER ON THE COAST 50 YEARS AGO
By Ross Doug' las

In the winter of  1936 I  had come in f rom a summer survey party,  and was
working in the Forest  Service of f ice in Victor ia,  when i t  was dec' ided to send
a graduate forester out as a forest  ranger on the coast,  and I  was given the
job. At that  t ime many coast ranger distr icts had no roads at  a l l ,  a i rp lanes
hadn' t  come into general  use, and boats were the only means of  get t ing
around. The Vancouver Forest  Distr ict  had a large boat f leet  and operated a
substant ia l  boat maintenance stat ion at  Thurston Bay on Sonora Is land. I
don' t  recal l  i f  they bui ' l t  boats there but they did bui ld them, to a fa i r ly
standard design which anyone who has seen wi l l  remember.

I  was to have a boat distr ict  centered at  Port  Nevi l le,  150 mi ' les up the
coast f rom Vancouver,  and a boat was to be my transportat ion,  of f ice,  and
l iv ing quarters for  an engineer -  radio operator and mysel f .  Ear ly in 1937 I
reported to Thurston Bay to get my boat and meet my engineer,  a nice young man
by the name of Jack Randal l .  The boat was the "Eva R",  a venerable old 32
footer wi th an equal ly old,  s lovl-speed gas engine and a cruis ing speed of
about 7 knots.  The f i rst  t r ip,  f rom Thurston Bay to Port  l , levi l le,  could have
had i ts comic s ide as nei ther Jack nor I  had ever been on smal l  boats before,
but we made i t  wi thout hi t t ing anything.
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Port  l ' levi l le was a pleasant,  quiet  in let .  0n the south s ide was a dock
where the Union Steamship ca' l led once a week. Above i t  was the large 1og horne
of the Hansen fami ly,  where Mr.  Hansen had homesteaded ear ly in the century.
One of  the Hansen gir ' ls  ran a smal l  store and post of f ice near the dock.
Across the in let  were two or three other smal l  homesteads. This was the
sett ' lement of  Port  Nevi l ' le,  which was to be my home base for near ly eighteen
months.

l4y ranger distr ict  covered both s ides of  Johnstone Strai t  f rom below
Loughborough In ' let  to Robson Bight.  End to end would take about ten hours by
boat.  I t  was pret ty empty country.  Besides Port  Nevi l le there were t iny
sett ' lements at  Port  l larvey,  Jackson Bay, and Kelsey Bay. Here and there were
two or three sol i tary homesteads, such as the Bendickson farm on Hardwicke
Island. Scattered rrr idely through the area were 20 or more smal l  logging
operat ions.  Most of  these were on the mainland and smal l  is lands, and the
large val leys on Vancouver Is land of  the Sa' lmon, l^ lh i te,  Adam, and Eve r ivers,
so act ive today, were untouched wi ' lderness.

The logging operat ions were al l  of  smal l ,  independent owner-operators who
sold their  logs on the Vancouver log market.  Most of  them would have only one
or two donkey engines, and only two or three of  them could operate two or
three sides. The common type of  operat ion was a co' ld-deck and swing to the
water,  somet i rnes with an A-frame. One operator cold-decked and then shot the
logs to water down a steep log chute,  QUite a spectacular s ight .  There were a
couple of  handloggers,  and two smal l  t ruck operat ions haul ing on fore-and-af t
t imber roads. A number of  the canrps were f loat  camps. One of  these, a
Japanese camp in Cal l  In let ,  presented the unusual  dai ly spectac' le of  the
Japanese creu.rr  af ter  work,  emerging from a large bath-house on the f loat  and
parading around in br ight ly coloured kimonos, an exot ic s ight  in that  set t ing.

Near ly al l  the logging was in Crovln t imber sales,  as of  course there were
no Tree Farm Licences or Publ ic Sustained Yield Uni ts.  There were no forest
inventory maps or air  photos,  in fact  no accurate maps at  a l l  in my area, so a
logger would hunt up a piece of  t imber on his own and apply for  a t imber
sale.  I  would cruise i t  and set the boundar ies,  and report  to Vancouver.  In
due course a t imber sale contract  was issued. This was usual ly for  a term of
two to f ive years,  wi th stumpage f ixed for the l i fe of  the contract .  Sales
over a certain s ize had to be advert ised for compet i t ive bids,  but  there was
never any compet i t ion in my t ime. 0nce a man located some t imber he wanted,
i t  seemed to be " f inders keepers."

When logging commenced I  inspected regular ly for  performance, including
ut i l izat ion which by today's standards was terr ib le.  I  can' t  recal l  what our
standards then toere,  but mi l ls  were designed for large' logs and I  doubt i f
many tops would be less than 14 inches. In f i re season I  checked regu' lar1y on
f i re precaut ions and equipment.  The only measure of  hazard was the sl ing
psychrometer,  p lus how one fel t .  Fortunately I  had no f i res in ei ther 
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1938, though l93B was a bad year down the coast.
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These cruis ing and inspect ion act iv i t ies kept me fair ly constant ly on the
move around the distr ict .  I  would anchor or t ie up where I  was working and
return to Port  Nevi l le about once a week for mai l  and suppl ies.  The work was
fair ly v igorous, being al l  on foot.  Boat l iv ing had the usual  d iscomforts,
but boat t ravel  in good weather was a p ' leasure in th is at t ract ive country,  and
the worst  weather could usual ly be avoided.

A ranger today I  guess has the same basic dut ies but wi th many more
compl icat ions and prob' lems. Timber sales then were much simpler to administer
than the modern tenures.  There were no annual  cut t ing plans or prescr ibed
rates of  cut  -  a logger cou' ld cut  as much as he l iked where he l iked as long
as i t  was in the sale area. He was not yet  required to fa l l  snags or plant
trees. Environmental  concerns and publ ic involvement hadn' t  started. Logging
areas today are usual ly 1arge, wi th complex patterns of  leave-blocks and roads
requir ing accurate rnapping. Mine were relat ively smal ' l  and simple,  and my
cruis ing and mapping were pret ty rough and ready, always working alone and
pacing distances.

A big di f ference from today was in communicat ions.  The two-vray radio on
the boat was for contact  wi th the Vancouver of f ice and didn' t  a ' lways work,  but
there vrere no telephones or two-way radios in the distr ict .  To speak to a
logging operator I  could go by boat to see him, which might take al ' l  day,  or
leave i t  unt i l  my next v is i t  perhaps three weeks away, which I  general ly did.
This sparseness of  communicat ion tended to narrow concerns down to
essent ia ls.  A1l  my deal ings wi th operators were verbal  and things were
sett led on the spot.

I  guess Forest  Service communicat ions vrere inf luenced by these condi t ions
too, because whi le there were f requent reports to make, they were very br ief
af fa i rs,  and I  wasn' t  overburdened with correspondence from head of f ice.  In
fact  my total  of f ice was a 5 foot  shel f  in the smal l  wheelhouse of  the boat
containing mainly the Forest  Act,  an instruct ion manual,  a typewri ter ,  and
some f i les.  And I  wasn' t  bothered with te ' lephone cal ls,  I t  wasn' t  a bad way
of doing business.

The years 1937 and l93B were st i l l  in the Depression, and I  soon found
that logging operators were working very hard for  very l i t t ' le margin of
prof i t .  Douglas-f i r  booms del ivered to the Vancouver market fetched $6.00 per
thousand board feet for  No. 3 grade ( there was no cubic scale),  $9.00 for No.
2,  and $12.00 for No. l .  There were no peeler grades or premiums. Hemlock
was ungraded, and fetched a f lat  pr ice of  about $5.00 per thousand. Sturnpage
was around $.75 per thousand.

The base labour rate was $.35 or $.40 per hour.  Logging $ras more
labour- intensive then, wi th no power saws or mobi le spars,  to name two modern
machines. The smal l  operators hired as few men as they cou' ld and did the
high-pr iced jobs themselves. They of ten had relat ives or f r iends working with
thern.  I  remember one group of  about s ix young men who had got hold of  a
donkey engine and a smal l  patch of  f i r  a mi le up the Apple River.  They did
everything themse' lves including the cooking, and were total ly isolated. They
preferred this l i fe,  hard as i t  was, to the problem of severe unemployment in
Vancouver.
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As I  got  to know my logging operators I  came to admire them very much.
l t lany were pioneers on the coast.  0scar Soderman, for  example,  showed me with
pr ide in 1938, a f ine stand of  second-growth on a point  in Johnstone Strai t
which he had logged in 1908. With rare except ions these men were hard
working, cheerful  under di f f icu ' l t ies,  asking no favours of  society,  and honest.

I  was a conscient ious c iv i l  servant,  but  as I  learned their  character and
the condi t ions they faced, I  concluded that part  of  my job was to help these
people survive.  There wasn' t  much I  could do except do my work for  them
prompt ' ly  and try to get them what breaks I  could (such as a stumpage of  $.50
per thousand instead of  $.75).  I  confess though, that  there were t imes when I
bent the rules a bi t ,  or  turned a bl ind eye to some minor infract ion,  when an
honest operator needed a l i t t le to lerance. I  had no cause to regret  i t .

My stay in th is beaut i fu l  part  of  the country ended in the summer of  1938
when I  was moved to a di f ferent job in the B.C. inter ior .  I t  was only then,
in retrospect,  that  I  real ized how insulated my boat community and others l ike
i t  were f rom the outside wor ld.  With no newspapers,  and radio so unre' l iable
that most people ignored i t ,  wor ld news didn' t  seem to penetrate.  Af ter  I
lef t  I  found we knew almost nothing of  the events which had been taking place
in Europe and would soon lead to World l^ lar  I I .  I t  was as i f  we l ived in a
di f ferent wor ' ld or a di f ferent t ime. I  guess this rather happy detachment
ended when war was declared in 1939.

oo0oo

F0REST HISTORY ASS0CIATI0I ' I  0F B.C. ACTIVITITS AND OTHER NEWS

About 35 mernbers and guests at tended the Annual  General  I ' leet ing of  the
Forest History Associat ion of  B,C. at  Green Timbers in Surrey on June 11,
l9BB. Fol lowing the formal i t ies a ' lunch was served, then f i lms provided by
the Br i t ish Co' lumbia Forestry Associat ion were shown. A tr ip to v iew the
f i rst  p lantat ion in B.C. was fo ' l lowed by a tour of  the arboretum, lead by Phi l
Haddock. The weather cooperated and the day was enjoyed by al I .

The current s late of  of f icers is as fo l lows:
President:  h l .  Young
Past President:  W. Backman
Treasu rer:  E.  l ly l  and
Edi tor :  ,1.  Parmi nter
Di rector ( l ior thern Inter i  or  )  :  J .  L i  t t l  e
Di rector (  Southern Inter i  or) :  J.  Murray
Director (Mainland Coast) :  D. McMul len
Director (Vancouver Is land):  R. DeBoo
Directors at  large: G. Brandak, J.  Thirgood

C. Perry,  W. Burch

oo0oo
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DAVID DOUGLAS - THE LAST LETTER

0n July 12, 1834, David Doug' las,  the great botanist  of  western l lor th
Arner ica,  was found dead in a pi t  dug to t rap wi ld cat t le on the s lopes of
Mauna Kea on the is land of  Hawai i .  One of  Douglas' last  let ters,  wr i t ten on
t4ay 6,1834, was to his mentor Dr.  Wi l l iam Hooker.  In that  let ter ,  he
descr ibes his i l l - fated journey of  1833 into what is now Br i t ish Columbia:

} Ioahoo, Sandwich Is lands

". . .You wi l l  probably enquire why I  d id not address you by the
despatch of  the ship to Europe' last  year.  I  reached the sea-coast
great ly broken down, having suffered no ordinary to i l ,  and, on my
arr ival ,  was soon prostrated by fever.  [ t1y last  let ter  to you was
wri t ten f rom the inter ior  of  the Columbia,  and bore date about the
middle of  Apr i l ,  1833 ( last  year) ,  just  before start ing on my northern
journey. Therein I  ment ioned my intent ion of  wr i t ing a few l ines to you
dai ly,  which I  d id,  up to the l3th of  June, a most disastrous day for
me, on which I  lost ,  what I  may ca1' l  ,  may a1l  I
0n that morning, at  the Stony Is lands of  Fraser 's River ( the Columbia of
McKenzie --  see the map in his 4to.  edi t ion),  my canoe was dashed to
atoms, when I  lost  every art ic ' le in my possession, saving an
astronomical  journal ,  book of  rough notes,  charts,  and barometr ical
observat ions,  wi th my instruments.  l ly  botanical  notes are gone, and
what gives me most concern,  my journal  of  occurrences a' lso,  so th is is
what can never be replaced, even by mysel f .  Al l  the art ic les needful
for  pursuing my journal  were destroyed, so that my voyage for th is
season was frustrated. I  cannot detai l  to you the labour and anxiety
this occasioned rnen both in body and mind, to say nothing of  the
hardships and suffer ings I  endured. St i l l ,  I  ref lect ,  wi th p ' leasure,
that no l ives vrere sacr i f iced. I  passed over the cataract  and gained
the shore in a whir lpool  be' low, not however by swimming, for  I  was
rendered he' lp less,  and the waves washed me on the rocks.  The col lect ion
of plants consisted of  about four hundred species --  two hundred and
f i f ty of  these brere mosses, and a few of  them new. This disastrous
occurrence has much broken my strength and spir i ts.  The country over
which I  passed was al l  mounta' inous, but most so towards the I ' lestern
0cean: --  st i l l  i t  wi l l ,  ere long, be inhabi ted.. . "

The rapids where Douglas'mishap occurred are known today as the Fort  George
Canyon, a few mi les south of  Pr ince George.

Submit ted by H. Young

NOTICE OF MEETING

The l9B8 Annual  l4eet ing of  the David Douglas Society of  Western l ' lor th
America wi l l  be he1d in Seatt le dur ing the annual  meet ing of  the l , lestern
Forestry and Conservat ion Associat ion (Decenber 5 -  7,  1988).  For fur ther
detai ls contact  |^ l .  Young, 5401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. U87 527. Phone
652-3042.

oo0oo
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REFORESTATION .  THE FIRST DAY: A SEQUEL
By l^ l .  (Bi l l  )  Young

In the l ' . lay l98B newslet ter  (No. 16),  I  wrote about the involvement of
people on the f i rst  day of  Br i t ish Columbia's f i rst  reforestat ion project  -
lv larch 

. |5,  . |930. 
Since wri t ing that  art ic le,  I  have unearthed addi t ional

inforrnat ion to supplement the ear l ier  story on who was involved in plant ing
the commemorat ive grove.

Trees # 36 and 56: planted by i t1r .  F.J.  MacKenzie.  He was the former
MLA for Del ta and had been act ive in the unsuccessful  bat t le to
preserve the or ig inal  Green Tinrbers forest  f rom logcing.

Trees # 10, 40,62, 84, and 105: planted by Mr.  E.  t la ' lmsley,  the
Crown Timber Agent at  New Westminster at  the t ime.

Tree # 27: planted by Mr.  E.  I ' la lmsley for  Mr.  W.l ,c.  Cory.  l4r .  Cory was
Deputy Minister of  the Dominion Department of  the Inter ior .  FHABC
member Gerry Andrews reports that his father and l, l.hl. Cory were
fr iends, as they grew up together in Gladstone, Manitoba.

Final ly,  I  have found that the very f i rst  t ree planted in th is histor ic
grove on l ' larch 15, 

. |930 
was planted by l ' l r .  J. ld.  Berry,  Conservat ive MLA

represent i  ng the De' l ta e ' lectoral  d i  str ict .

This add' i t ional  informat ion reduces our search for background on those
invo' lved to the fo l lowing: Mr.  T.G. t lar t in,  Mr.  E.  Adams, l4rs.  4. ,1.  Chr istmas,
l4r .  G.T. Browne, Mr.  J. l ,J.  Mart in,  and I ' l r .  Roy A. Gibson. Can anyone help out
with these?

oo0oo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ' ish Columbia and is distr ibuted quarter ly at  no charge to members of  the
Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest  h istory
topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,  book
reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address al ' l
correspondence including changes of  address to the Edi tor :  John Parminter,  c/o
Protect ion Branch, l4 in istry of  Forests and Lands, 1450 Government Street,
Victor ia,  B.C. V8W 3E7.

t{ernbership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Should you wish to io in
or obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Edo Nyland,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B,C. V8L 4EB. The President,  Bi l l  Young,
can be reached at  6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. UBZ 577.


